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PARLIAMENT-OPENING

The parliament which had been prorogued
on the twenty-sixth day of January, 1944,
met this day at Ottawa for the dispatch of
business.

The house met at three o'clock, the Speaker,
the Honourable James Allison Glen, in the
chair.

Mr. Speaker read a communication from
the Governor General's secretary, announcing
that His Excellency the Governor General
would proceed to the Senate chamber at three
p.m. on this day, fort the purpose of formally
opening the session of the dominion parlia-
ment.

A message was delivered by Major A. R.
Thompson, Gentleman Usher of the Black
Rod, as follows:

Mr. Speaker, His Excellency the Governor
General desires the immediate attendance of
this honourable house in the chamber of the
honourable the Senate.

Accordingly the house went up to the
Senate chamber.

And the house having returned to the
Commons chamber:

OÀTHS 0F OFFICE

Right Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Prime Minister) nioved for leave to intro-
duce Bill No. 1, respecting the administration
of oaths of office.

Motion agreed to and bill read the first
time.

GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SPEECH

Mr. SPEAKER: I have the honour to
inform the house that when the house did
attend lis Excellency the Governor General
this day in the Senate chamber, is Excel-
lency was pleased to make a speech to both
bouses of parliament. To prevent mistakes,
I have obtained a copy, which i.s as follows:
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Honourable Members of the Senate:
Members of the Huse of Commons:

The war is now in iits fifth year. The ooming
months wjhl witness decisive batties. They wili
demand a supreme effort on the part of ail
nations united in the cause of freedom.

It is true that the military situation is hetterr
than it was a year ago, and that cooperation
among the united nations is dloser than at any
time in the past. At Washington, at Quebec,
at Moscowv, at Chiro and et Teheran, military
plans for the coming campaigns were f ully
coordinated. Foundations were also laid for a
united approach to the problems of transition
from wAr to peace. The. improved military situ-
ation does flot, however, necessarily mean an
early end of the war. Hostilities may continue
for a long time in Europe, as well as in the f ar
east. The German army is stili very strong.
There are no indications of any general deteri.
oration of German resistance. Germany herseif
is protected by a vast outwork of conquered
territory. She has been fortifying herseif
against invasion sinc *e the beginning of th e war.
Until the German army bas been defeated, the
allied nations cannot count upon an assured
viotory in Europe. Until the allied naval forces
have grappled successfully with the main Japan-
ese flet there can be no assurance of an end
.to the war against Japan. Future operations
will involve bitter fighting and heavy basses.

The winining of tbe war clearly remains the
first of aIl objectives. Mv ministers believe it
is their duty to see that Canada's war effort is
firmly mainitained unti] the enemy is defeated in
Europe and in Asie. Tbey believe the govern-
ment's primary task, and the primary duty of
the Canadian people, is to concentrate on the
prosecution of the war. Our fighting men must
ha assured that there will be no diversion f rom
this vital task and no relaxation of Cenada's
war effort. Till the war ia won, the policies
of My government will continue to be shaped
to that end.

Our armed forces at sea, on land and in the
.air bave added lustre to the name of Canada.
The armed might of the united nations has
been strengthened by Canadian mutuel aid. In
the combined allied aasault upon the nazi
fortreas, ail branches of the armed forces wilI
bave stili heavier reaponsibilities.

While giving to the needs of the war ?re-
cedence over ah1 else, my miniaters are resolved
that, so f ar as the future can be foreseen-
Canada will ha in a position to meet the difficuir
situations which will have to be f aced when
victory is won.

As occupied countries are Iiberated from the
enemy, it will ha necessary .týo provide for the
relief of destitute populations, and for the
rehabilitation of devastated areas in those oun-
tries which have borne the brunt of the terror
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